Effect of dynamic stability on a step task in ACL deficient individuals.
Stair ascent and descent requires large knee motions and muscle forces that can be challenging for people with anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) deficiency. Movement and muscle activity patterns were compared in two groups of ACL deficient subjects and a group of uninjured subjects. The ACL deficient subjects were prospectively classified according to functional ability. "Copers" were defined as individuals with complete ACL rupture and no symptoms of knee instability and participated in high-level sports without difficulty. "Non-copers" were defined as ACL deficient individuals who had instability with low-level daily activities and were not able to participate in sports. Sagittal plane kinematic and kinetic data from the hip, knee and ankle and electromyographic data from the vastus lateralis, lateral hamstring, medial gastrocnemius, and soleus were collected as subjects stepped up and over a 26 cm high step. Both coper and non-coper subjects had altered movement patterns as they controlled the rapid movement from step ascent to descent with their involved limbs. Only non-copers used significantly different movement patterns on their involved limb compared to controls after they had descended from the step and their involved side accepted the weight of the body. Classifying subjects by functional ability resulted in more pronounced differences in movement patterns between non-copers and copers. Copers moved more like uninjured subjects.